Natural Sciences & Mathematics Joint Council

Meeting Minutes

October 11th, 2012

SQU 456

Meeting Start Time: 5:15 PM   Meeting Adjourned: 6:30 PM

Officers Present:

NSMJC President: Stephanie Roman
NSMJC Vice President: Steven Samuels
NSMJC Secretary: Jessica Palka
NSMJC Treasurer: Elisa Spitzer
NSMJC Activities Coordinator: Nga Nguyen
NSMJC Web Director: Adam Ung
NSMJC Marketing Director: Noor Qamar

Others Present:

Steven Mullery, Geology Club
Kanyee Yang, Moss club
Robert Xiong, Hmong Health Alliance
Diana Martinez, S.A.C
Derek Nguyen, AMSA
Courtney Williams, ASI
Franny Subang, S.A.L.S

NSMJC Announcements

Turkey Bowl

• The Turkey Bowl will be held on November 15th.
• Each club will receive one lane (six members per team).
• The winner will receive pizza for their club meeting.

Shannon Wells, Career Counselor for NSM Students

• Shannon Wells of the Career Center (located in Lassen 1013) spoke to NSMJC about the many internship, part-time and full-time job opportunities for NSM students through the NSM list serv. She informed us of the one-on-one 15 minute meetings students can schedule M-F 9am-5pm with counselors for resume and cover letter evaluations, as well as to answer any questions regarding career connection. In addition, 50-minute one-on-one meetings are also available.
• Once a semester, a resume critique and a mock interview event is offered, where students meet with potential employers from local companies and organizations.
• For questions, please contact Shannon Wells at Shannon.wells@csus.edu.

Announcements from Other Clubs
**Chemistry Club**

- Their Homecoming Booth will be set up on Oct 13th 3-5pm.
- Mole Day will be held on Oct 23rd from 10am-2pm on the first floor of Sequoia.
- Shriner’s Children’s Hospital Science Day will be held on Nov 17th from 2pm-4pm.
- Students can learn about the winemaking process, as well as taste some wine at the Story Winery on Nov 3rd or 10th.

**Society of Physics Students**

- The SPS Zone Meeting is scheduled to take place April 19th-21st.
- The SPS holds weekly colloquiums every Thursday 4pm-5:30pm in MND 1015.

**BioCorps**

- BioCorps has already had their volunteer fair this semester.
- Their meeting on Oct 16th was on the topic of College Culture and Media.
- Their meetings are held in Brighton 216 at 5pm, every other Tuesday.

**AMSA**

- AMSA will soon be having an MD panel of five students.
- They will be having two suture labs this academic year. The first will be towards the end of November. The cost is ten dollars.
- On October 16th in Douglass Hall 208 at 5:20pm, there will be a Kaplan representative who will be presenting tips as to how to be a successful premedical student.

**MOSS**

- MOSS meetings are held every other Wednesday at 5:30pm-6:30pm in SQU 105.
- The Making Strides Breast Cancer Walk is on October 21st. Participants will meet at 6am at the Well to take the light rail downtown.
- MOSS will be having a speaker from UC Davis’ CCMP at their general meeting on October 24th.
- A Physics speaker is scheduled for November 7th.
- FBDD and MOSS will be having a Joint Meeting on November 28th. They will be having a guest speaker from Touro University CA College of Osteopathic Medicine.
Hmong Health Alliance

- The HHA holds their meetings every Thursday from 7pm-8pm.
- HHA will be holding a meeting for their research project on Nov 9th.
- On Oct 23rd HHA is doing a High School Outreach event.
- On Nov 2nd HHA will be presenting a workshop on Hepatitis B.
- HHA will be participating in the Health Fair on May 5th 2013.
  - For questions regarding this event, please contact Steven Samuels at: stevenwsamuels@yahoo.com

Geology Club

- The Geology Club will have their annual Rock Auction at the Alumni Center Nov 16th at 6pm.

SALS

- SALS raised five hundred dollars at their car wash.
- SALS is accepting donations for the Foodbank, and they are also starting their sock drive for Loaves and Fishes.
- On the 27th of October SALS will be participating in the My Sister’s House Run. The cost is twenty dollars.
- There will be a Microbiology Conference at Santa Clara University at 8am on the 27th of October. The cost is twenty dollars.

Student Association of Criminalists (SAC)

- The SAC is a newly named club.
- On October 23rd, they will be having a guest speaker at their general meeting.